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Mistaken Potter. We regret to learn

that petition to make nn unimportant

change in the Ganemah road where it turns

to the left at the lower end, crossing lat-

eral lots diagonally in order to reach Main

Street, has met with cooildcrablo opposi-

tion. The proposed Improvement would

bring the Cnnemah road down a block or

two lower on the back street, and then

reach Main Street through a side street.
Nobody's rights would be interfered with

by this change lha symmetry of the up-

per end of Main Street would be preferred,
ami if any permanent Improvement

should ever be demanded and carried out,

the street would then be where it must

eventually be, further back and higher up,

than it now is, where it turns down to the

left through the sandy bank, into Main

street.

Our city, deprived as she is of a large

part of her productive Industry, as well as

prod DCtive capital, is following a most sui-

cidal course of policy by opposing it, this

or any other way the investment of capital
in machinery and permanent improvements.
While the interests of oue, two, or halt a

dozen may be opposed to improvements, or
to those who are disposed to make them,

the whole community are far more in-

terested in seeing such projects fostered

and carried out.

Folk Raising. On Thursday afternoon,

July of to II".

upraise the old Liberty Pole, which had

been thoroughly refitted with new t,

cross-tree- fee. The crowd wns not

quite so large as when the pole was first

raised, but the interest was as general, and

we noticed the presence of several w ho held

nloof at the first raising, regarding it as a
" black republican dodge," but who now

appear to endorse the pole, and the flag,

mid to be imbued with the patriotic spirit
w hich leads men to rally round the old

flag in any and every cause, when it is

by foreign assault or domestic

treachery, It is time that men of common

sense, (and most nun like to be credited
with the Ksses-io- u of -- o much, no matter
how ih'ir political sympathies may have

been originally, should now be in favor of

the preservation cf the National Union by

against every attack for its destru-
ctionin favor of Union, to the last dollar
nnd the last man, striking till the last
armed foe expires, or lays down his arms;

tatticrs When tney laid down lire, fortune,
nnd suered honor upon the altar of Liberty

willing to do as much to preserve and
perpetuate as they were to gain nml trans-

mit the inestimable inheritance. If men

who in the beginning sympathized with the
after
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rope, or join a single cheer for I'n-
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the general charge of Wm. Dierdorff nnd
La Forest, , as

and other hands such business,

went admirable style.
While prepartlooi raising

on, nn or two drenching
rain from most of which
found tbtlter court house and
buildings. Mr I who had
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wocKi, the Miowep out

feel the ground where he had tlior
oogk iprinkling-bsptls- Cniou came-

Tut: ini i.v Ottroov Ctrv.-T- his annl- -

nary fin'sed off very style. The

Ineludsd rending the Dschira- -

patriotic from

Into
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SXircIsM day, town
Went Off pleasant), except un-

fortunate in the fhlofa
tho child David .Smith, thi,
place, its A falling t

have been handsomely attended, went off,

Out was given nt the Union Ball in

and other al Washington Hall
this plaee.

The following toasts were given the

public exercises:

TOASTS.

A to all true Union men, and n
hemp death and confiscation to all rebels

John Meldrum.
Woman: The morning star of Infancy,

the day star ofmanhood, ovening star
of old age. Qod bless such May
they ever shine us till we are skv high

ir. Orottt,
The Union and the Constitution as ad-

ministered by our Chief Magistrate,
dent LinOOln. Thos. Chiirmnn.

May the double-dealin- g of and
the efforts she has made to divide our
country meet with bitter disappointment.
and may she soon be taught that she is not

tir.sl in the world, but must sue
oumh to the United States. (Teftrge '.
2Vi well,

Oregon: May she ever manage her in-

ternal interests w ith the degree of
judgment has recently manifested in re-

lation to the tlukm. F A. Collard,
May the Itli of .Inly. 1n;;, boa Jubilee

Ol peace to this nation, honorable, without
compromise. Wm. Whitloek.

The Constitution and the Union com-

plete and entire, if it the last dol-

lar and the last ifattoo,
1. The men who gave their blood

treasure for establishment of tills Qov-ernme-

'. The men who have from time to time
laid aside party principles and stood

in defense of the Constitution and the
Union.

:. I he who, daring the late politi-
cal contest, discarded party principles lor
their country's sake. refer Paqutt.

1. The day we celebrate: Loved by pa-
triots for principles with
memory: hated by rebels and traitors, who
would desecrate its sacred hours in landing
the destroyers ol government

8 Washington: The Father of his don-
trv: Let the descendants of his fellow pa
triots see it that he is not made llhamed
of his paternity.

Our country: One origin, one in
its history: it shall be one in all time.

4 The " Monitor ": The rebels called it
a 'cheese-pres- s on a plank.' proved
stroti',' enough to Dress the "In'ards" out o!

the people Oregon City met the rebel navy. c John m.

force

Airs. Mott, who refused to live
with her hatband after be became a traitor:
Her memory will live in hearts of all
loyal wives. David FhuUtg.

The Young Ladies of Oregon:
favor of nev r fall into
(As arm of secessionists. E, v Adair.

Cs The following Is from the of a
in Marion:

Kt. Amus: On election div. five fiend- -

in human shape, nml affecting man rs
of ' gentler sex,' attempted an outrajre
that ought to make every citizen of Old
Marion blu-h- , and every lady in On --

aluio t ashamed of her These women
Bends rather) attempted to pull down and

drag tae dust the glorious Star Sp.ingb d
Banner the flag of the Union .the em-
blem of our liberty. Independence, and glo
ry, for which thousands have fought, bli d,
nnd died. Yes, this outrage w:is attempt-
ed by Women, nt the place of voting

Howell Prairie, and it wns only pre-
vented by some citizens who were near.
These beings no doubt think they have
glorified themselves late exploit,
lint viliopn id t' - :.. i ." " nuunii in soour .airbreathing neb a spirit as animated our low or degraded that envies them their no
toriety, or would exchange names with
them? They may say tiny have friends

" suthen fedacy," ami tiist their sym-
pathies are with them, I too cam': from
the South, bni I proud to sav that re- -

oeii.on treison never cut' red v

but the contrary will ever rifd i',,'
rebel cause, all the of the ff ?nous lla ' 0,lr 1 "io". ond if neo wary
war still ,! sn lh l,l,, rl, .1.. "P "BO"1 OgM lor it
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C(S "a(i Wfd near Charleston,

when the dispotches first came to KXcni secessionists rejoiced greotly,
hand, and it seemed a possible inference nl"' " toolt 8 on 'he strength of it.

MeCleNsn liud met with a reverse, the M,c'' BWn l'int s0'ne good Unionistl
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wi,llt'J takc the lead in the celebration
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Disc - Hsrvey Gordon, State Printer
elect of Oregon, died on Wednesday, July

at the residence of Jesse Applegate,
Voneallj, rjmpqua county. Gordon
bad beta some months preceding bis
decease. His age wns 3( years.

From Jons- Uivr.n We clip the
following from the ifountoinetr of the 0th :

Mr. (. Martin, nn old California
mini r, just in from the John Day, eonliriiis
nil that been reported relative lo the
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to pan, am miners nrnaooncs them
richest diggings vet iliscoven.,1 Tl.,.r,.

is from six hundred to a thousand penoni
at woik iu the John mines.

POWDM P.tvKit. " A report lost
come In that fifteen hid been attacked
icy Imlinns that fourteen of th. ir num-
ber were killed, A California party

i nun izouioi r.i iior-e--.ir ill BUU.ir' .Johnson, A Stark weuther, bad to destroy over I, rmo worth of t.ro
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News from the Deer Lodge valley, nays
there nre thirty live men prospecting tin-r-

who are making from $10 to ?I2 per day
to the man, ami (lint with the kind
of (wis The gold there is course
nnd Mftljr, and looks rich It is believed
that it will assay JH or $20.
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no more Hereafter the
babe's head, whilo lying in its mother's paek'ts will leave San Francisco tri month- -

arra, injuring it so that death occurred Hie
'.v-- the next being the St LOuhl, which

next morning. on Tuesday, the 1st of July. On
In

(be I Kb, the OrllMI takes her dcMrtort,inenculng, two l,alr( iMb U) ,,
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Details of E.isteru News.
Bloody Battles ucar Richmond !

New York, June lit) The steamers
Philadelphia Iron. Newport, and the Brie
ton from Key West have arrived The
hitter brought 1st) passengers Including,
lieu Benham and stall' and 61 soldo rs

wounded in the late engagement at Janus'
island, near Charleston.

The Federal troops under lien Itenham
made an attack on the morning of the 10th,
and were repulsed after foul hours Imrd

fighting With the lots Of 058 killed, wound-

ed and missing The Eighth Michigan had
but 20 men left nt roll coll, The New

York 89th also suffered severely, Our
troops were obliged to retreat under cover
ol the gunboats,

This is no new action, but merely con-

firms the rebel report which we published

lust week, regarding the uotiou on James
aland, June 18th,

Memphis, June '(' - The first train for

Corinth, via Memphis ,V Charleston Kail-road- ,

left yesterday, with a number of teams
and WagOIIS, one company of the oSth Ohio,
with several officers was attacked by a
large fore- - ol rebel cavalrv, miles Irom

here; they destroyed the locomotive and
cars, killed ihrco of our men and captured
several officers, including Kinney, Mnjs,

Pride and Sharp, and Capt. Mel'all of

Grant's staff.

New fork, June lit) The Triton'
extra has a dispatch dated Oil the battle
Bald, which says a severe and mOSl deter-

mined buttle occurred on the right wing,
Thursday and Friday, which is claimed by
some of our officers to be loccossful

A strategic movement into which the
enemy has been unwittingly drawn, is in

progress Which will soon result in the cap
ture of liichiuond and the entire rib.
army.

An attack was made by the enemy in an
immense loree, above Moolianicsvillo, on
Thursday, r h. They fought desperately,
but were unable to drive our men a slngl
rod, though the rebels were two to our one
The only force engaged that day was

division, The battle lusted from'.'
o'clock to 0 r m. McClellan was on the
li.ld and expressed himself satisfied with
the result.

City Point, 7a., 87th- .- Refugees re-

ported Jackson, Price and Beauregard at
Uichiuond, all about to be assigned to im-

portant commands, It was rumored in
rebel camp, yesterday, that Jackson had
turned MeClellan's right wing,

New Yd!.. Jane 80. The Tribmu has
the following: Thursday noon the euemy
made an attack on (I' ll. Stonenian's forces

of Hanover Court House: our successfully, and
purpose gnin

snd right m- - the ol

gage oar attention in that directum. Short McChl
a apparent in due

from nn eminence opposite
Aiccuanicsviiie, irom
above and below.

one I r i

rbey pliid
to by Campbell's gnu butteries on t

duty on M. chanisville rftad. Sonic .lis
tance to right, nbout 'ooo the ene-

my's Infantry nml squndrou of cavalry
crossed the Chickahominy An Immense
force is nt a short distance above the Vir-

ginia Central road making a rapid advance
towards division who were t u

OH hilly land across a. swampy ra-

vine half ii mile iu the rear of
ville. The -t rifles with
Campbells battery ou picket duty with the

one
ami taki n prisoners. They fell back be
himl breastworks when the line oi battle
wss drawn up The enemy advanced down
in the rear .Mechanicsviilu in swumiiv
ground wIht.! our forces w re in line on the
north side ! the ravine. The confl Ct

came terrible. The rebels, with the most
determined courage, forward over
toe marau, nut tiuii. ts ami grape shot
fi ll among th'-rt- j r hail, mowing them
dowt: by hundreds; continued until
dark, when they withdrew. The eannon- -

ade wa- - kept up nine o'clock, when
the battle d, Our forces, by
earthworks, luffered but little.

Late in tie- - afternoon, enemy mad"
cleared

to cio.s the but their horses be
came mired, i squadron our Infantry
seeing their posit, on, down loll,
wh, u the rebels abandoned their horse.,
(I'd; cavalry was then removed,
according to of Informant

o'doek,
lorces

io mil dock, iurtng toe battle, the
say., the and

terribl". eneniv made

right, woicn was repulsed iimrtiy after-
word! another wai made the
left with the some The battle hail
then n rsglng hours without any
seeming or advantage on either
n Inforeement! artillery came steadily
along from the bridge to li' of battle

the enemy to lust
effort, and came near forcing our men

uacn into tin: ground between the hill

llSUgntered Dy thousands before we
Orosisd the bridge. Wagons,
auibulaiicis ami men, wi re hurrving to-

wards the pnnlo
Inevitable, when a strong guard

placed ths At oin time the
enemy reached the hospital, hull mile
irom th.- - rlren Ifengher's
over, Stripped to the to the attack-- -

. i... ...
ui" rein is BIMOKSu line over rill" pits
ami redoubts, with csnnoui
nnd number of Ayre's guns
mowed iu n terrible

loss in killed nnd wounded
horrible. Under data

MfflS correspondent guns were
tsksfl Irom by flunk movement!
Covered thick which hung
the rebels, A Major to Jack-son'-

nrmy, says
son's lore-- H nnd
1001

overpowered by some troops reinforced by

the remainder of Jackson's nrmy. A regi

men) of regulars called up proved unequal

to the task ol stopping tlieiu mid Slough's
command had to be added The conduct
Ol all III sustaining this urn

net ion was cood: gave wav, but not

one of them ran Our loss was enormous
The tilt regulars is about uninhibited, and
neurit- evcrv fire killed or wounded The

liih also suffered severely Bo extraor
dlnary w as the obstinacy of troops and

so nnvioldlnu thev were, that our loss was

very largo, The artillery of Alpaugh's
and Smith's divisions piled the rebel!

heaps Russell, of I he rS, and

Col. Pratt Of New York, were killed
McClellan has changed the base of

operations from Yoi k to river
New York, July .' Dispatches to

flag officer Qoldaborough on Monday are
said to slate that the r. In I nttaek on our

right was ft desperato affair, iu which tho

rebels lost 5,000. loss is heavy.
lien Stonemon being cut offfrotn the righl
Wing, had to retreat to Yoiktown, and had
arrived ut Fortress Monroe

It is stated lien McClellan, with COItshl

erable fighting, hud passed through White
Oak Swamp 10,000 men and 100

pieces of artillery, to secure an advantage
to our position, and had subsequently cnl
through a line of communication to Janus
river.

It is reported that IW0 days'
fighting McClellan lo.st 10,000 men.

It Is stated that, on recommendation of

the Governors of the loyal States, the pres-

ident will call lor 800,000 volunteers, to

hold points which have bu n acquired nil

the close ol the war.
Washington, .Iiilv 2d, I he President

and signed the Pacific Kutl

road bill and Internal Tux bill

The Grenada Appeal of Juni
'.'"tli baa dispatches from Vicksburg, which

say; Porter's mortar fleet opened on tin
lower bateries at r M yesterday, and ttop"
pel nt 7, but recommenced at . morn

the batteries fired but few

day twelve transports came ubove the gun
h.uts and landed troops at BrOWU and
,1, Imson's place, on the Louisiana side

Charleston M -- tayst In view

of the storm so sOOU tO break over the
head of our city, we have removed
our office to I'oluu, bin."

July 1. Tho of affairs before
Is ye! clearly defined As

understood i.ow. it may be explained at
follows: (Jen. .McCi.ihiu determined to
change the base of operations from
the Clikkahomiuy to James river, m

order to bring the troops nearer togeihoi
Slid delude the rebels u to trap Tin
rebels improved the occasion to attack the
right wing while it the front
position Their lire was strong, snd It

onslaught was made with terrible despei
lion; but did not succeed in ; th

in the Vicinity position (if line til.

probably for I he of uccomplishiug rebels did not any advantage, It was
g tho wing ami to astrateiiic movement on part Qen

The final n suit dl be mad
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evening, when t last of - trun porti
motcioii ii. e evscualion wat c plete
ly soccessful. of the many millions dol
Inrs' worth of prop, jiy ut that point, n

since, that destroyed does not exceed
15,000, cavalry' nt White Hoose
during the liny guarded the ib parlure
the wagons l. or e- which moved at
the filial evacuation, and joined Gen Slo e-

man, who had been hoveling in the vldnih
nil day After securing the safety "i the
tratiis. Gen Casey mi. be did

exception of one company were surrounded lose man, nor did be loftVt a soul In'
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not
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iiii.u- - not eieu n ciuruiinna l no
iu considerable force n Schl d Wh t' floo
at T Saturday evening At 10
o'clock on Saturday morning Col Ingalls
and (.'apt. Suit. lie Writ before V.uktown
with 31, Immense convoy f resselaand
iteamers, on tbeir way io the nea b i ol
operations on James River, They would,
doubtless, goon down to Monro"
and await Instructions

PotTnissa Momros, 80, It is re
ported bi re that Qen, McOli llsn had Ink
en Richmond, but there Is no good author
iiy for the r. nort, ns the telegraph is

working and no boats h ive an ;v d from
Juiiu s rivi r, the Voik rivi r b. ii.g
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Mi aim rs and lugs are coiistmitlv iirniniL'
at tins pi n e, uaving m barm i icl "on
ers, 4c, Many last nl 'i.t.
Item ot this morning report
i. .o oarges ana senooners in tow ol boat
nt when she left, nil mukin
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ii 1 imii miring two nays

lighting McCh Ilan lo t n ,,. h
sum reported thai Col Alexander had comi
to .nine- - river to select a new base, ami
Hint key lb nil hml been d' termined on
this is 80 miles from Richmond nml m

form City Point. No telegraph common!
cation, except nrmy dispatches, is allowed
lo over the wires

Jillv Yi-- ti New 'ok liMi.er
nnd iinij', when; iro iroold liaro been oonltln detpotcbn from thi VVarlieparl

hud

main

around

ment, that us soon us that Depart
iiii.iii i nn oowin exact iniormation
state of affairs in front, of Richmond it
will report the same to the public ;.r( r
nor

Albany, July 2. GOV, issm d
I" day Stirling nnd patriotic nppi nl to
ciusens, caning upon them to come lor
WUI'i lit the en of I h. 11 Ir.. il f,,,,., I.

...j, hi... iiiii; yen ami went io work; the llieiripiotu lowunl- - the new force of vol
result was the lulling buck of the enemv If lintci rs ileniamleil bv Ravi
""A""" Jnne 2(1 the Senate Court of In,

tons mattersstood up to 10 o'clock Sun- - poachment, In the caie or VYesI II Hum
'morning. phrey, Judgt of dm District Court of Ton

Another correspondent, speaking of nessee, tho scensed wuh today declared
. .I'. .1(1.. i ..!...! I .1 t .'..!!.. llj, i . . !, y twiw.. niong uie ironi gumy, nun jmigfiient pronouncee He.
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'ily Point, VI , June 2(1 Our gun-
boats moved up i,,t night nml shelled the
n b. ls on thi! Bt, Petersburg Road, but
Without OSSUaltisi on their side, uccording
lo their account, Tho official lists ol the
n b' l loSSM at the battle of Pair Oaks, is
published. Kighty five regiments and bst
talloni were engaged, initalnlng n loss in
killed, wounded nnd missing Ofo,897,
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rata of iuici national pottage ironj '

19 cents.
V dashing reconiiolsaiict wat made on

the '.'Ith Of June by dipt. K. enaii and two

coinpnnlM of cavalry from MoOlellail'l
lieatlquarters to the James Rlveri He

found lien Wise held a position opposite

Ft. Darling, with live regiments, constitut-

ing the extreme righl ol the rebel army,

the pickets of the enemy lie succeeded

in penotrntlng their lines in the gunboat

lialena, which was stationed to the riwr,
ami remained several hours on board, re-

gaining cominaud safely

New Voik, June '.'L --The rWMs'i
Washington correspondent has excellent

authority In stating that tho ovtdence al

ready taken In Ben Wood's case is strong
or than that w hich expelled Senator U right,

Wood's expulsion is considered eel lain;

others, however, spenl, less positively
The bill carry into effect the Aliican

slave trade treaty with Great Britain pas.
ed the Senate yesterday, four voles being
in the negative.

i in on it iTlONS ni ui OlUltl MTOtl

Qen Hunter h it James Island ut 1

o'clock, having Benham in command, with

order, to nuike no advance low unit ' mu les

ion without reinforcements or furthur or

ders. it was reported by deserters that
the whole rebel foiec at S. cessionville hail

but two batteries with six guns IDOUIltCt,

and six more ready for USO. Il was ilc

ci.b d on the 7 that lien Stevens, w ith

I.OPll men, was to nuike ftU attack day-

limnli while fli'll n jil mid I ol W J
lam
ilm,

..ill. v on ..ni, oil aiiu eousiMiii,. ,, 'il,,....

Soiu. how thev were il' 've.l, iiii.I 111 la. m .i mi rrtdaV bv (,,
our I rootw marched over aecoi.tne.: to tin
nlali of the field, thev were bv inur
dl ions lire of c,rupc nnd
mrinienta wi re relioved front much cut ui

uil. tll.l.l V... x under ,..
"" '. ' ' "'V f..ll

Bth Massachusetts broke nn.l tcsttered
Phe Iflth New Voik did little better, The

first two drove the gunnels Irom their
guns, nml some of tin in even penetrated
the works, but the other regiment! lading

SlippOrt them, they had to retire after
holding the battery '.'o minutes

In the meanwhile, Col Williams, iu com

log to their support, ICDS ntcd from the
tort by a marsh, wsi tposed to a severe
. in fire from rebel guns iu the woods,

His troops fought nobly, with considerable
..ss Kor an hour no gun WO! Irfd Irom

the fort, and by the prompt presence ol

300 men we could h ive carried it Hot
they were not there, ami the troops retired
Another account confirms tie shove, bul
ii s ill" 281 Ii M sachnsclts o d well It

gives our loss at x l kilhd, Silft wounded,
.ui.i 124 iniss iig Our camp ii nou within
range of (hs (TOUboaU, and hi n I ife COudl

lion Intrem hmeuli have been thrown up Mi mll of

and nanforci nu nti nre n waited (Jen
Drannnu's troops hml srrived irom Key
West, a I James Island; but ' . i

must largely reinforced before opera
lions can be rvanmed, It. I troops wire
oi'uslantly arriving, nml preparations
the defenM of Charleston wi re extensively
in id i

Ai.olle r h it' r wri'er a- - rtS ll at Coin
Dupont says ho 0uu lake Charleston with
Dvs gun bouts lie oan run by Port
Sumter snd the fortifications without the
loss "I more lhafl two, while with the olh-cr- s

he would shell the city
A I. tt' r I I the (Mil Rl g in. VM

our total l"-- s nl fi'O

Mi til tiis .Liu.) '.'.i lionrmitiiin has
been received lu re that th" Confiilernts
i; nrrals Dragg and Pilloa araal 'ak-burg- ,

w ;i. ;;ti,(ll!(l men, incbiding
all Uvfluregard'a amy that havs not been
M lit til llll lllllOII'l

June 81 Li const qn ii ts of tin- - :i,
Irawal of troops Iron the northeastern
mrtion Of Allaaourt, ngin rri'li parti bus

been formed lnnt' ring 7'l tnrli. Th
.ou Wednesday sttatkrd a party o(

troops .Monti, ei'o, k II ng ichl and
woundli a number, Tic- - lost ,s
not kilo n

June 21 The Ni wbern ' .c Pregrtu
of the list reports the rebelaal Kmgslon
and Goldsboro living half rations,
and Ireqnently di ri ng. I he rebel n . k

its bad burned the town oi Tuscsrora
Ala., and destroyed a portion ol the mil

waa thai winch wui

killed at risbervillo by the explosion of a
l,e, thrown some time ngo b one i nur

gunboats, which Jul not explodes! (he
time firt if.

Juno 2C A sprii.il dtspnlch lo the
N'cw York mper says: "There drenion
to bcl eve thiil Seward has reci-ii.i- l u note
Irom I r I I(um I louehmg (leu HutWr't
procbimiition regarding the women in
Orleans,

Ijettctlrom Prince Nupoleon, b the
last Kuropean teamer, suow that he instill
the Brat friend thai ihowo hlmseli
Since the rebellion broke out

We undi rstand that u resolution bt look-"- i

for the oxpnl ion of s, nator Bimmom
irom the for receiving oompensstloti
for service iu procuring contracts from Qoi
ernmrai k will be Introdoeeid soon

An order bus bun issutd from ilii Ad.
utanl () in ral'a office, iin lubiting fur- -

oughs to enlisted soldiers, under sny clr
cumstancss whatever,

S niNaTON, June '.'7 - All is quill iu
every (lir.elion liifortmitiou from the
Bhenandoah is reodved from other than
olh. ml sources which lends lo lh bi ll, f
that Jsckson'l Irooiis have not retired in
force from the point nt which they were

Scott'l wife died nt Puris tl...
10th dune, aged

Oilcans advices slate tin! trade is
nml (he sentiment was

strength, Quits of
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In great forwonfluiiday.buiB,!,,, J
At J p iu Monday, firing

iri

uiroeUou ..f Whits Osk sn.,, ir.
Ayrtl was holding H, rvbcl in cbeek, tko

rs attempting to rro.sn immrtiiff.
Rebel trtlllerj and cavalry tkn ,(1lfirt
mi our wnen I'Orli r s nml Keji'
mandt went te r. i t then b
ensued the oti rw helming fr(0 neM
was gaining, when tho luabeslt sjMsd
with then ;.i Monden en tketaaty xtie
fighl oontliiQi d i il dark

l M i, .. i .... M ii.ii, , Nines Teesast jah
v ' lUchaosd, Tin

lot

nt

on

mj wen terribly nesslttd la Xoh.i,
balllr, anlch vn. despersts Inlasntirm
Thej jr s.,, Hrinlmataan kHlta
ner w.ni to I. is rrbrf, whsa tlirnUIs(it
repulsed with great slnughur. Ilmtwl- -

H ll v nnd a Ule l,n;,,,
I ion iirong, Ineludtng Ibeir Cea4 Vn
dl. tun. of ,i , n Congrrssaas Uav, 4

... i iie", 'i.i hi n ,

A.I our

: gui . Inn,- - beta taJMj n
ci pt one Our Iraasportsikm u oil u

In Monday's fight win Kearney, Usui

vr, Richardson, and McCall The nwm
McCall oil rvdMvrreh

McCall sad Li.Mml.lt in piULlf ulit
pus,"., ri

i rebel Qencral ftonewsU Jsskwu
kill, d - all tin- - pr RMMPrt .tali--

In I he art OU of Molnluy, the
' i ami A r Mistook sl n lh nr
road on which the enemy nttetaplasj to to

To y retreated iiiilallslih m

as the th. King eomnaintsd.

(ur iroups ire grsallj islamnad, tit
dl in sacellenl spirit!

ii .r ii rmsi a'euuus,
Wsshinglon, July 8 A dhptlrlihei

Qen, afeClollan, Jnlj il, ujt it Un
reeded In felting bk army to llmklM

ll.ir, or the b.ink of .luuiit Kifrr, siul ki

road K reported IS rebels n, n ""' ftnu, tkesdsanl,

In

Benate,

lie

procuring

mid only OM WSgtM abamlonrd. W Ui

i severe on Tuesday! ami best ibe

in my bftgiyj our MM irn tSttff

thin brfon ti.e mm nre ia gned "pmii,

and r InfomnxnUkadarrivcdhxajiw'saV

InguMb

W.ihiiim.tov, July I Tlie Pmslrtit

bl d Idt d to . into scr an additiwul

i of 800,000 linn, ami ncoranifiiiU-tha-

the IrOODS, elm lly infantry, b kMa

dlatl ly enrolled, mi as to bring tliii ini'l"1

tons cuil wur to speedy and luertuuil

nation,

Boston, July 2 Ainlrt
('fill ( lie DfOpIO ''I .M;ifc:U' tlUM lU 10 fill

up to (lie dm un nnabsrall nvu"11"

now in the Mil, Mid for fifteen 0C 'd

unteer regiments.

Corinth, .'I Light regimes!! if

n i.. i cavalry nttneked Oei ltartaats
raOOegnard 2 miles north of Itcllville, Joly

I
, bill were Higmilly repulsed.

M.ihlhioii V.i .tune 'J7 rrrm""'
lust seen A mong other rumors drculutimr Imvimr been kin., ceded in the lommaml of
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Wsshlogton. WcaBOid

ipetcfa ChttmH
the

Klmhnll, eomMolat
1 slenlny they sin licit a m ini m"""
.Marion Artillery, potted 011 tbo law",

nml compelled them lo retire.

OhlcSgO, JonsSO I'i.vi.Ii- prtrlirs have

received adlipnloh from liiiliii-m"'""-

which snvs we havi ilm grsiHw IMJ2

triumph over the enemy, ami lt",u,",
must full.

1

U bmglon, June Ji.-- A
patch says (Jen .Shields luis resigned.

Jonisg Brig.0 RnteKN,
Deed to I'remont's BOKWUN

Army Corps ol Virginia.

Ut v T Slarr King i
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